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DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY AND SETTING 

State Bridge No. 0302150 is located at the Route U.S. 9 crossing of the Bass River in Bass River 
Township, Burlington County, New Jersey, approximately 730m (2,400 feet) east of the center of the 
village of New Gretna and 60m (200 feet) southeast of a Garden State Parkway overpass. Until the 
completion of the Garden State Parkway in the 1950s, Route U.S. 9 was the major north-south highway 
along the Atlantic coast of New Jersey. This highway extends the length of the state, entering New Jersey 
from New York near the Hudson River and tenninating at Cape May. 

The bridge is located about 3.85km (2.4 miles) from the mouth of the Bass River, a river that flows into the 
Mullica River and subsequently into the Great Bay. Although the moving leaf is infrequently raised, the 
owner of at least one property north of the bridge has a boat of sufficient size to require the bridge to be 
opened. 

The Strauss Trunnion Bascule Bridge 

State Bridge No. 0302150 is a Strauss trunnion bascule bridge, which consists of a central bascule span 
with two approach spans. The approach spans are paved in asphalt over boards and are supported by a 
dense network of timber pilings anchored to the bottom and banks of the river. As originally constructed, 
the bascule span had a road surface consisting of 18 by 1/2 inch grooved planks, fastened with countersunk 
bolts over 3-inch creosoted wood blocks and 4 inch subplanking. This surface has been replaced with a 
steel grid deck. The bascule span measures 36 feet 6 inches long with a 30 foot wide clear roadway. The 
bridge curbing was originally constructed of 4 x 8 foot creosoted boards resting on 2 x 8 x I foot creosoted 
beams spaced approximately 2 feet 6 inches on center. Two inch diameter galvanized metal pipe railings 
are cantilevered from the outer I-beams of the moving leaf substructure. The lowest point of the 
superstructure of the bridge is 12.46 feet above mean low water, and 9.4 feet above high water. 

The approach spans have railings constructed of three parallel painted wood boards mounted to square 
wood posts. The bridge is composed of 18 short timber stringers supported on pile bents, approach spans, 
and a single-leaf deck girder moveable span with articulated underneath counterweight The moveable span 
pivots on two trunnions which bear on built-up trunnion towers or columns on a concrete pier. The 
articulated concrete counterweight moves on linkage and is located under the tail of the moveable span. The 
manual lattice warning gates and manual locks, operated by a hand lever, are both original to the span. A 
wood-framed, gable-roofed, operator's office is located on the east end of the downstream side of the 
moveable span, while the operator's house is located near the center of the same side. 

As significant as the moveable span is the operating machinery. The lift machinery is chain rather than gear 
driven, and the power sowce is a Hercules-manufactured gasoline engine. The chain drive may have been 
selected because of the distance between the engine (power source) and line shafts. Such an arrangement 
protects the engine from water damage. Three sets of chains and sprockets are used in the operation of the 
span. The first speed reduction chain services the reversing gear control to raise and lower the bridge. The 
second speed reduction chain connects the reversing unit output shaft to a drive sprocket on the first line 
shaft located under the bridge. A third reduction chain and sprocket powers the secondary transverse shaft 
with the pinion that engages the segmental rack which raises and lowers the bridge. The operating 
mechanism appears to be original and unmodified except for routine maintenance such as replacement of 
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drive chains. Changes to the other elements of the bridge appear to have been normal maintenance rather 
than modification or alteration. With the exception of new concrete piers for the first line shaft, the bridge 
appears to remain as built. 

Three wood-framed structureS are associated with the bridge. A locker room/privy and operator's office are 
situated south of the east approach span on the east bank of the river, while the operator's house is located 
on the south side of the bridge adjacent to the bascule span. The locker room/toilet is a narrow, gable
roofed, clapboarded, wood-framed structure. Its roof gable overhangs its south wall. The interior is divided 
into two rooms. This structure adjoins a driveway east of the bridge. The office, a larger, single story, 
wood-framed, clapboarded structure, is raised on creosoted wood pilings. A recently constructed deck is 
cantilevered from the south, east, and west sides, and wooden steps provide access to the parking area 
below. Fenestration consists of six over one, double hung windows. The interior of the office has board 
walls, a sheetrock ceiling, and a floor covered in linoleum tile. No bridge machinery is contained within the 
structure. 

The operator's house, a small, single-story, clapboarded, pyramidal hip-roofed building, shelters the 
gasoline engine that powers the bridge. This building has a three panel door placed off-center in its east 
wall and is fenestrated with two over two, double hung sash windows. It measures approximately 10.5 feet 
wide and 11.6 feet deep. The interior has beaded board walls and a board ceiling. The operator's house sits 
atop a steel substructure anchored to a concrete pier in the middle of the river. The building contains the 
gasoline engine that provides power for the moving leaf. Three operating levers are located near the engine: 
the brake lever, the clutch lever, and the reversing lever. The brake lever is connected to the emergency 
brake. This brake consists of an 18 inch in diameter wheel with paired asbestos-lined brake shoes. 

Specifications for the bridge indicated that the gasoline engine has a bevel gear reversing unit and that it 
develops 15 horsepower at 1,000 R.P.M. Power is transmitted to the bridge mechanism by a series of mitre 
gears and bearings connected by shafts. The operating machinery of the bridge is shown in photographs 20 
and 21. The power generated turns a 14-tooth sprocket and a 30-tooth sprocket. The latter is linked to a 60-
tooth sprocket by a metal chain of 25,000 pounds strength. This mechanism drives a rack and pinion that 
raises and lowers the main trunnion. The trunnion is anchored to the riveted steel trunnion posts by two 
steel trunnion bearings with phospher-bronze bushings and linings. These bearings are designed to provide 
the lubrication required by the main trunnion. As the bridge moves, the counterweight trunnion adjusts the 
position of the counterweight to counterbalance the moving bridge leaf. A bumping block anchored to a 
trunnion post prevents the bridge from moving beyond its 81 degree angle of opening. 

The concrete counterweight has its sides, ends, and bottom surface reinforced with 3-inch wire netting or 
expanded metal weighting. Reinforcing rods are 5/8 inch in diameter. Some deterioration of the concrete is 
evident. 

After the bridge leaf has returned to its horizontal position, it is locked in place. The lock bar lever is at the 
west end of the bascule span. The lever is joined by a socket to a I 1/2 inch diameter steel rod threaded 
through lock bar guides. A padlock prevents unauthorized opening of the bridge. 
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The river channel is marked north and south of the bridge to insure that marine traffic passes beneath the 
moving leaf. This channel is defined by bundled timber pilings coated with creosote. Parallel horizontal 
boards connect these pilings and are anchored to the pilings of the approach spans. 

The bridge is equipped with two pairs of original hand-operated gates. These gates hang from tall 
cylindrical metal gate posts crowned with ball finials. In addition, the bridge is equipped with automatic 
warning gates, synchronized with traffic signals operated by switches located in the operator's house. 
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Route U.S. 9, originally known as Route 4 in New Jersey, was among the original State Highways of New 
Jersey provided for in a series of legislative acts. The first attempt to establish a state highway system was 
made in Chapter 396 P.L. 1912, "An act to establish a State System of Highways ... " that provided for 
1,350 miles of highways, including the Ocean Highway and the Delaware River Drive. Little was done 
other than the selection of routes, because the Legislature failed to provide adequate appropriations. 

In 1916, the Legislature passed Chapter 285, Public Laws 1916, known as the "Egan Good Roads Law." 
This law provided for a State Highway System of 13 specific routes encompassing 550 miles of highway to 
be established at a cost of $7 million. The final funding for the system was substantially greater than $7 
million and was specified in subsequent legislation known as "Edge Acts." These acts also empowered the 
State Highway Commission to lay out 15 routes and specified the materials to be used in highway 
construction. At 110 miles in length, Route 4 was the longest of the highways authorized by these acts. It 
was described as follows: 

From a point on Route No. l near Rahway to Absecon .... From Rahway over existing 
roads to Perth Amboy, thence over Perth Amboy-South Amboy bridge to South Amboy. 
Surveys were made of three lines from South Amboy to Morgan .... From Morgan, route as 
surveyed is via Keyport, Middletown, Red Bank, Eatontown, Long Branch, Asbury Part, 
Point Pleasant, Lakewood, Toms River, Tuckerton, and New Gretna, to Absecon. No 
important changes from existing roads are contemplated between Morgan and Absecon 
except flattening of existing curves and possible slight changes near Manasquan, and 
elimination of some existing railroad crossings and bridges by acquiring private property 
(NJSHD 1918: 19). 

Initial expenditures for the system were paltry. In 1918, funding permitted improvements to be planned for 
only 6.6 miles of highway, and only 3.5 miles was under construction. Construction of an additional 1.85 
miles was planned for the following year. A substantial increase in construction resulted from active 
lobbying for the state highway system. In I 918, John W. Herbert, Chairman of the New Jersey State 
Highway Commission, wrote of the system's importance to the state: 

Of course the money consideration outweighs all others, but we must not forget that only 
by the expenditure of money do we conserve wealth and breed more wealth ... Our economic 
foundation. .. is based upon our transportation systems: rail, water and highway. To allow 
one of these systems to deteriorate or disintegrate will exact a cost far out of proportion to 
the sums required to maintain it .... It is the hope of the writer that ways and means can be 
devised by all concerned to pennit the establishmem of the New Jersey State Highway 
System to go on without delay or interruption. The economic needs of this great industrial 
State demand it ... (Herbert 1918:84). 

Between 19 I 7 and 1924, 54 % of the 111.666 mile length of Route 4 had been completed. Construction had 
begun on a new bridge over the Bass River. In 1925, contracts were awarded for additional route sections. 
Among these was the 6.409 mile section between Tuckerton and New Gretna in Ocean and Burlington 
counties, including the approaches to State Bridge No. 0302150. The contract for this reinforced concrete 
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highway section totaled $303,510.42. By the end of 1925, 103.846 miles or 93% of Route 4 had been 
completed (NJSHE 1926a). By the end of the following year, all of Route 4 had been completed, and the 
state highway system totaled over 1,459 miles of roadway. The coast road had been completed to Cape 
May with Route 4 joining Route 14. 

Plans for State Bridge No. 0302150 were approved by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers on February 8, 
1923 (COE 1942:28), and the contract for its construction was let in the same year. The original contract 
amount was $106,860.11, later raised to $122,872.33. The steel structure of the bridge was fabricated by 
the Fort Pitt Bridge Works of Pittsburgh (NJDOT engineering drawings). Work on the bridge was started 
on December 11, 1923. The bridge construction fell behind schedule, and the project, which was 
anticipated to be completed within 150 working days, took well over a year. The reason for these delays is 
not clear. The bridge contractor was L.J. Seiling of Red Bank, New Jersey. According to the State 
Highway Engineer's Report for the year ended December 31, 1924, as of that time, work was 94.5% 
completed, and a total of $104,403.12 had been expended on the bridge (NJSHE 1925:31). Work on the 
bridge was fully completed on March 10, 1925 (NJSHE 1926a). The bridge was later inspected by the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers and was officially opened on October 29, 1926 (COE 1942:28). 

The Technology of the Bascule Bridge 

C.B. McCullough, writing in Movable and Long-Span Steel Bridges, described the genesis of the bascule 
bridge: 

The earliest type of bascule construction doubtless consisted of a simple span, trunnioned 
or hinged at one end, moving in a vertical plane, about such trunnion, by virtue of an out
haul line attached to the free end and running upward and inward to the source of 
power .... These types and the earlier modem types were not counterweighted to any extent 
and their field of utility was, therefore, quite restricted (McCullough 1923: l ). 

The modem bascule bridge developed from the medieval drawbridge. These medieval prototypes were one 
of two basic designs. In one design, the direct predecessor of the modem bascule bridge, the leaf was raised 
up, closing off the gateway. In the other design, the leaf hung down into the moat. French architect Viollet
le-Duc showed several designs for these medieval bridges in his treatise, Dictionnaire Raissone de 
/'Architecture (Whitney 1929:225, 227). 

According to bridge historian and engineer Otis Ellis Hovey, the modern bascule bridge postdated the 
development of the practical steam locomotive in the early nineteenth century. Among the earliest modern 
bascule bridges was a single-leaf, single-lever bascule erected over Bowcombe Creek in Kingsbridge, 
Devon, England The bridge was operated by a hydraulic pump which moved a rack, driving a pinion on a 
drum shaft on which a chain was wound, raising the end of the leaf. Other early modern bascule bridges 
included a small trunnion bascule built in Selby, England in 1839, and the Knippel Bridge, also a simple 
trunnion bascule, erected at Copenhagen in 1867 (Hovey 1926:1:80). 

Bascule bridge design evolved rapidly during the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries with the 
development of numerous patented types. Among the early notable bascule bridges were the Van Buren 
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Bridge in Chicago, a Scherzer rolling bascule, plans for which were completed in 1893, and the Tower 
Bridge in London, a roller bearing, trunnion bascule (McCullough 1923: I). 

Bridge engineer J.A.L. Waddell defined modern bascule bridges as "those in which a shallow deck is raised 
from a horizontal position to a vertical or inclined one so as to let vessels pass." These bridges have either 
one or two leaves. The weight of these leaves is counterbalanced in a variety of ways, depending on the 
bridge design (Waddell 1898: 105). The term "bascule" is derived from the French term for weighing device 
or seesaw (Jackson 1988:32). 

The bascule bridge was preferred over other bridge types where one large clear channel was necessary for 
maritime passage. C.B. McCullough cited advantages of the bascule design: rapidity of operation; lack of 
interference with the channel during operation; and the relatively short duration of opening, among others 
(McCullough 1923:2). Disadvantages included the difficulty of maintenance and the amount of power 
necessary to operate its mechanism when the span was opened and exposed to wind pressure. 

In designing a bascule bridge, an engineer had to consider whether to use a single or a double leaf type of 
bridge. State Bridge No. 0302150 is of the single leaf type. McCullough cites four major advantages of the 
single leaf type over the double leaf type: · 

I . Central power plant and control 
2. Greater rigidity under excessively heavy loads. 
3. Only one counterweight pit to provide (where the roadway is so close to the water line as to make a pit 

necessary and where an underneath counterweight type is to be chosen). 
4. Absence of the necessity for anchoring the rear end of the overhanging arm for live load with a 

consequent lessening of the churning action on foundations (McCullough 1923:32). 

The bascule bridge was economically practical for spans requiring leaves no longer than 75 feet Beyond 
that limit the cost of the structure was higher than that of the alternative, the lift bridge (Waddell 
1898: I 05). The high cost of a longer bascule leaf is due in part to the great surface opposed to the wind by 
the leaf when the bridge was opened or closed. To overcome the pressure of the wind, powerful and 
expensive machinery had to be used, and this machinery had the potential of stalling in a high wind 
(Waddell 1898:107). In Waddell's opinion, all bascule bridges were "inherently ugly." However, from an 
engineering perspective he asserted that "they are scientific, and they represent, probably, the best and most 
profound thought that has ever been devoted to bridge engineering" (Spero 1991 :58-59). 

Two types of bascule bridges were described by Waddell in his 1898 book De Pontibus: the 
counterweighted bascule and the rolling bascule. In the rolling bascule, leaves end in a cylindrical surface 
that rolls on a plane, while in the counterweighted bascule the leaf lifts from one end and is balanced by a 
metal or concrete counterweight In his 1916 book Bridge Engineering, Waddell listed three types of 
bascule bridges: the trunnion, the rolling lift, and the roller bearing types. These three types differ in the 
details of the moving mechanism. The trunnion bascule bridge moves about a fixed center of rotation 
located at the center of gravity of the rotating part. The roller-bearing bascule bridge also moves about a 
fixed center of rotation that coincides with the center of gravity. The trunnion is eliminated, and the load is 
carried by a segmental circular bearing on rollers in a circular tract. The rolling lift bascule bridge 
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continually changes its center of rotation and shifts its load application points as its center of gravity moves 
in a horizontal line. 

Various subtypes were developed and patented as improvements on the basic bascule bridge types. 
Trunnion bascule bridge types included the Strauss (Strauss Bascule Bridge Company), the Brown, Page, 
and Chicago (Chicago Bascule Bridge Company), and the Waddell and Harrington. 

In his text The Economics of Bridgework, published in 1921, J.A.L. Waddell discussed the varieties of 
power sources used for movable bridges. As noted, the Bass River bridge uses a gasoline engine. In 
describing the use of gasoline engines, Waddell wrote: 

The modern multi-cylinder gasoline engine seems ideal for the operation of movable 
bridges, as it probably combines the greatest power and economy of operation with the 
least first cost, weight, and space; but it has not been used extensively on bridges on 
account of its high speed, 800 to 1200 R.P.M. or more, and the consequent large speed
reduction necessitated -- also on the requirement for friction clutches to enable the engine 
to be thrown into and out of gear, because such engines must be started before beginning 
to move the bridge, and must be run continuously during the cycle of operations. These 
difficulties can be overcome by the use of a hydraulic reducing-gear attached to the engine 
shaft and in tum driving a worm gear. By such an arrangement the clutches are eliminated, 
and a speed reduction from 40: I to 100: I may be obtained at once and the remaining 
reduction to be made with a short train of gears (Waddell 1921:313). 

Otis Ellis Hovey, writing prior to the completion of the national electric network, compared steam and 
gasoline engines as power sources for bascule bridges: 

Gasoline engines are more economical than steam, but their starting torques are small and 
they are more likely to get out of order than steam engines. When electric current is not 
available, and a movable bridge is operated only a few times daily, gasoline-engine plants 
are the most economical and desirable of all types (Hovey 1927:II:2). 

Hovey later described the operation of a gasoline bridge engine: 

The starting torque [of the gasoline engine] is practically zero. The running torque does not 
attain a magnitude that will start a bridge from rest, even with the assistance of the fly 
wheel, until the engine is running at a relatively high speed. As the starting torque is nil, 
the only practicable way to start the bridge is to allow the engine to run idle until it has 
attained a speed at which the torque has nearly or quite its maximum value, and then to 
start the machinery by means of a friction clutch, which is made so that the parts can slip 
without injury until the bridge is accelerated. 

The selection of the clutch is an important matter. No ordinary form of cut-off clutch will 
serve the purpose, for it would soon be worn out by the slipping and rubbing of the shoes. 
The best clutch for this service is a lubricated disc clutch of the general type of the Weston 
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or the Hele-Shaw designs. The rated capacity of the clutch should never be less than twice 
the normal output of the engine (Hovey 1927:II: I 03). 

The Strauss Bascule Bridge 

Joseph B. Strauss (1870-1938) developed the articulated counterweight bridge in 1905 (patent granted in 
1911 ). An eminent civil engineer and principal in the Chicago firm of Strauss Bascule and Concrete Bridge 
Company, he was responsible for numerous bridge patents, as well as additional patents for railway cars 
and dwble hung windows. The articulated counterweight design became one of the most popular for lift 
bridges prior to World War 11. He is best known for his role as chief engineer for the Golden Gate Bridge 
over San Francisco Bay (Jackson 1988:278, 280). Strauss also designed the Longview (Lewis and Oark) 
Bridge across the Columbia River at Longview, Washington, a 2,722 foot long cantilever truss (Jackson 
1988:313). 

The first Strauss bascule bridge, completed in 1905, was a single leaf, through riveted structure built for 
the Wheeling and Lake Erie Railroad over the Cuyahoga River in Oeveland (Hovey 1926:1:116). Among 
many other Strauss trunnion bascule highway bridges were a 78 foot long, pony truss span over the 
Elizabeth River in Elizabeth, New Jersey, completed in 1908; a 58-foot, deck plate girder span on Albany 
Street in New Brunswick, New Jersey, completed in 1919; and a 131.63 foot through riveted span over the 
Elizabeth River in Elizabeth, New Jersey, completed in 1921 (Hovey 1926:1: 127). Hovey noted that by 
1926 "there have been more bascule bridges built from the various Strauss designs than from those of any 
single type of bascule" (Hovey 1926:1: 116). 

The Strauss Bascule Bridge Company designed three general types of bascule bridges: I) the vertical 
overhead counterweight type; 2) the underneath counterweight type; and 3) the heel trunnion type. The 
Bass River bridge was an example of the second of these types. 

The design for the Strauss trunnion bascule bridge was described in Patent 995,813, issued in 1911. The 
design consists of a movable leaf (indicated as part A), mounted upon a support so that it can be lifted to 
open the way spanned by the movable section. The movable section has a rearwardly projecting part which 
extends to the rear of the points where it is supported. In the patented design, the stationary supporting 
parts B1 are placed, one on each side of the roadway to which are riveted the cross girders B2 carrying the 
trunnions or bearings B on which the movable section rests and turns. 

Associated with the movable section is a counterweight C. This counterweight is equipped with connecting 
pieces C 1 and C2

, by means of which it is connected to the end of the movable section by a pivotal 
connection C3

• Suitable apparatus is provided to operate the movable section. In the patent application, the 
apparatus consists of the operating struts E which are connected at one end with the movable section. These 
operating struts are provided on their under surfaces with racks E1 which are engaged by pinions E3 

connected with suitable motors E4
• These operating struts pass through frames Es which are pivoted on the 

pinion shafts E6 so as to be free to rock as the position of the strut varies. 

A compensating counterweight F is connected with each operating strut. The counterweight is connected by 
a link F1 with the frame Es. The compensating counterweight is mounted on the strut so that the strut can 
move in relation to it. This compensating counterweight varies in position with relation to the strut in order 
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to balance the upward projecting end as the strut is moved upwardly to lift the moveable section. As the 
strut passes back, its free end overhangs the pinion, while the length and weight of the end attached to the 
moveable section decreases in respect to the pinion. The counterweight remains constant in relation to the 
pinion. Its mass is such that it overbalances the strut in its extreme position. Thus, the effect on both the 
movable section and the pinion remains constant. When the movable section is to be lifted, the motors are 
operated. By means of the pinions and racks the struts pivot and pull the movable section upward. When 
the bridge is completely lifted, the movable section and counterweight assume the position shown by dotted 
lines in the elevation drawing included with the patent (Joseph B. Strauss 1911). 

The counterweight beneath the bridge deck design is less common than the overhead counterweight design. 
Examples of the latter are found at Green Bank on the Mullica River and Federal Street in Camden, both in 
New Jersey. The parallelogram-linked counterweight that moves parallel to itself when the bridge is in 
operation allows a lighter counterweight and eliminates the need for a deep counterweight pit 

Hovey described the means of achieving balance with the counterweight: 

The center of gravity of the moving leaf is at g and that of the counterweight at g'. 
Trunnion A and attachment B are in the same plane as g and link CD is parallel to gAB. 
ABDC is a parallelogram. Hence, in any position, closed or in motion, Px = Wy or Px' = 
Wy'; and a balance is maintained throughout the movement of the leaf .... The 
counterweight may be extended above the attachment B and cored out to clear the floor 
framing, when a compact arrangement is necessary ..... The break in the floor is in front of 
the trunnions (Hovey 1926:I: 116-119). 

Chain-driven moveable bridges are uncommon, although the arrangement is appropriate when the power 
source and drive shafts are not closely spaced or the bridge is located in an area prone to high water that 
might inundate the engine or motor. The use of chains and sprockets eliminates the need for several sets of 
reduction gears. No other chain-driven bridges are believed to exist in New Jersey. Two others are known 
to survive elsewhere: a Quinnipiac River bridge in New Haven, Connecticut, and the ca. 1900 New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad bridge over the Sakonnet River at Tiverton, Rhode Island Both of these 
bridges are powered by electric motors. State Bridge No. 0302150 is the only known chain driven bridge 
powered by a gasoline engine remaining in the United States. 
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JOSEPH. B. ST:a.A.V~I. OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, ASSIGNOR. TO THE STRAUSS BILSCUt:1: ANJ'l 
CONCll.ETE :BIUDOJ: COMPANY, OF CBICA,00, II.LUl'O[S. A CORPOllATlON' OF IT.LINOIS. 

BJUDGE. 

1>na.~ta. lpttlic&tloaoflAtU:nP&teaL l'ab•1fr4•tl .l1tllf• !!O, t!JlJ. 
Appllc&tion Aled Decemb\'\' U, UOS. Serial 1'o. tlt.201. 

To f'l~ toh.orn ihn.ny conccm: J 1,rtt(t•r11hh• ur~nlll!,"rl !'In 111111. 1111• 1110,·11hln 
lie 1L kunw11 thnL I, ,Jm,r.rn n. &rH111Jji, a I ~.-huu wlll'n .Ii ffru I'"~""~ np ,,. 1 WN!II Li11•10. 

t'iti~t'II '.>f th., Unitoi.1 .8tatlt!l41 ~aiding 11L The 1•ot1111·11rwd#:hl nl tlu: su111t· ti1w ;•;:.,••"! 
( 'l1i,:R_go._ in tltl• ~nnm,v of_ ("l'N,k anci StAlo j ,1~1wllli\'11rdly nml iuw11nily lwh,'l'('II rh .. 111. 

, of llhno1s, hn\·o mvented" c"1·tnjn naw t1.nd ~mw ,.11\t11hli• 11p1111r11l11~ if- u.,'tl In u;wr· oo 
11:11:ful lmprovt!O"K"nL in Bl'idgetli of which I utt' lh~ 111n\'11l1le :'il~·tiou. A~ l11•n.•i11 Rt,uwn, 
tl,a followrn#{ ili 11 'f~iflcntion.. thi" t1ppart1l11~ <"1m1i~ 11( th~ ope111ti111,? 

My i,w..,11llon rrfoles to bridgl!8 and pill'• I trtn1ta t-: which ur•· t"oJ~IF•rti"tl flt. one end 
Lil'nlitrlv to l,m,culc. o.n.l h111i for ittc··object with tl1c uin\"llhfo Sl.'t:fion in "JI\' 1i1u,inlll 

JO lo 1mn:i,Jc 11 1ww 11ml imprond bridge of 1111tnnl'r, 11'!-I. for l'X1tniple. li_v l~ing e">I!· 66 
thi!. J,•srriptirn1. I ,u.,.•k,I with 11w 1iro!,g .(!il'flc1· l•',1 r"111111i111t 

,\ly i11n•ntion 1s illuslrulrd iu lhe 11.r::com- t1-uuk,·1·M•ly tu·ro~ tlui 1110\'Alifo w:r.lil)n :md 
111111vi11i-dr11\\'i11µ-:1. wherein- 111111lnrnc-11th it, 'l'ht'$0 np'-"1,1ti11~ r.lrnt!,; nre . 

l•'lgul'1! I iJII :1 Hit.Iii clc-\'Rtion of a bridge 111·11\·iclt>tl 1111 tl11Jir 111111,~r. snrfutt"):( witl, ruckl'i 
16 r111ltn.J,,·i11;.: 111)' i11nmlton·; .l<'ig. 2 i1 & plan i.:, u·hid1 nl't.' P11gn,-,it•d hv pi11iouJ11 1-:J up(·r· 71'.'1 

,·i1•w <,( 1lw d1•,·i1'1! 111hown i11 Jo'ig. lj Fig. 3 1111\·1'.I,,· f'llfllt\'i'lf•d 11·ith ;uit:1.lill' 111oto1"li I•:•. 
is :1 :;iii,• t"fcn1tio11 wiLh purls omitted show- 'J'ln1*' 0111•r11ti11µ .-ilrul;, pn:,-:. 1)1l'o11;h ll-111111~11 
i11g :1 t)u1ilifiNl c.·1111!!'tr1t1!t.ion; Fig, 4 is u.n E~ wliil'h :1rv pin•h-if 1,111 tl1l" J1i111,m sh11lh; 
e,nil \ iew u( Fig. a. . l•:~ NU •~ to I~ frni lo rod< m1 tlw p,;;;iriou 

20 l.ik1• 1 .. ucr11 ndl'I' to like: pnrls through- of ·1hr, ~rull'I n1ric-:;. ... \ 1·1>11,r"u.;11ti11n .,,,110· 75 
11111 du• ~,,,·,•1·111 fi,:nn•~. . l("rWl'_ight I•' il'I 1""111mN:t.1•1I wi1!1 1»1d1 71rll'l'lll• 

l(,.frrriug IMW 1tJ th1• th·:lwings, A is the iuµ ~11'111, ~niU 1:0111tt•irw1·i;.~lil li~ill.lC <'(Ill· 
nio,·nlill' ll'uf. sr11n or tt1ietion extending· fll'(·t1•iJ h~· 11 li'i1k F1 n·ith LIil' fr:,uw J,: .. , tlw 
nno~~ the> p111·t h1 h• l.,rilll,!"l'tl, Thi!!. mo,·Rl,Ie li11k l1t•iuJ! 11in.i .. .i flu·n.·tu. TIii! 1·111ur11mN1I· 

26 ~'finn m:•Y he 11111tfo up iu auy de.::;ift!d rnn.n, i,ig r111111t,rw,•ii,:-hl. i<> 1111i1:ul1•d i:pun the 80 
11r.r, 1111d l1'i lllOIIUil'd 11111111 n SIIJIPOrJ: IUI thnt t1lr11I ,m 1h11t ,i. ... :-lr11t •:1111 111m,• n·1t.h n•l,1, 
it m11y b~ Ji{li:,J lf• 11pt'11 the mty &pnnnad ti1111 tu it. 1111,I tld"' ,:11111p,111,1:11i11g ,:111111tt.'r· 
hv till~ movnblc. si.•1·tim1. The movn.blo MC~ weil,!'lil lhl•rt!fun: n1ri1•!'1 in 1111, .. itio11 wilh rt."· 
dou hu!i II renrwnrdJy projcit'Ling part wliich hitiOu co tht' id rut ~o 11~ to lmL11\I'.{', ai. it. 

3d ('Strmrlit tu rh,• l'f'llt' ,1r tho 11oir1te where: 11. i~ w~1't!, tl1<• 1111,~·11r•IIJ 1u·njt•1:ti111! ,•url thcr1iof 8$ 
~111111orh•d. :\::; lw1._•in showni the staLicmary 11i. the! Htrut i:; lllfH'l't npw,mlly to lift. the 
folnp1,or·Li11g p1111..c B1 ure \)n1vid<'Ci, one on 111(1\'ulilf' ~<t·linu .. ,.\,; tllc .-:1r11l- JIU~l"!II hm:k 
c11d1 1.idc- of the ron, l\·ny to which it~ !rt.'<~ ,·1111 141\'l'rh:u1J!:- 1ht! pir1in11 whilo the 
11re riwtf'd th1• c:rn,4.q ~ird,·n n: f".Qrry~ h•11;?lh :inti "'"iJ.Cht or the, 1•ml 11ftacl1rd to 

ar. ,ing thr. 1r11111ii1111~ nr lwarin~ B · on tOO 1tkm1l1ltt MN."\i1m dt't'r.'11,...,.. in 1'1"$JleCt ti) JO 
"·hich tho 1110,·11blr !k."d.inn 1·Mf.l and tlw 1~i11irn1 !>(I .thul tlwrt=· w,ml,J nlluunh•Jy 
t11rna. ~\"'utii11tt•1l wilh Lh<' mt:Vl\bll'! itec· h,• 1111 1q1lift nr. pt1i11t Ji"=. 'fhc r:.ounte.r· 
tiun. is n C"ount/r.,.toi.~hi. ('. whidJ may he wPiµ-111. lmwMC"r, 1v1m1irn,;. t"lmstnnt, iu 1,!l:a.-
of 1111y d("l'lir,•11 ru11~r1wiic,r1. Thill rnnntcr· 1iu1111, H11• J1i11iv111 :1mJ it:-. n111HR is iru!!h 1lmL 

fO ,,·eighl i" pr,l\'i1Jt>cl wit!1 .. 1111111•1:tiug pie~is it 11,·1•l'hR.h111t'4.'-~ 1lw ,;t111t iu it·~· 1•x11,:mr, p,otti· 1>5 
c• ttlld (:'\ hv lllf::Jlr., o! whfr·h it ts Cl)n• I Li1111 niul 1!111~ IW('P" the t'lf1'('(. (HI both thr. 
n~tt.>tl tu tliu ;1111 of 1h1: 1m,\·:11Jlo lK."Cfiou by lllht·•hll! lf('('linn 1111.J pi11ifl11 c01,.°'l1111I. 'Wh"n 
n pirnt1rl connf'l.'tion P. 'l'l•e 1:1111J1lerwei,:ht it.~ desirc-d tfJ lift tilt' 11u•"'Ul1h! :'il'<'ti(\fl Lhe 
C is n:~o eonm-t·i<'cl by lh1k~ (:1 with a Rh:· 111ot11r.is 111'C <•pf'l'11le(I. 111111 hy 111en1111 11f lh«i 

.(5 tiimurv fi11pp1wfi11g .J4:,·il':I.' i,rojocting alxwe pi11i1111s 1in•l n1,·ki- 111,i fitrntM :1rl'. 11.m\'Crl 80 o,:; 100 
the r'MIJway. ,\;,: lwr1•i·n !il1own1 there are tu Jlnll llit! 111(1,·11hie 111't·tiu1t 1q1w11rdl.,· 11111,·. 
twn such clc'd,•,,,., n, mw ou r11ch side. of.the i11icitnl,m·flthc1roo11iun1·r.J111H<t'ti,"1.,;. '\\'IU'n 
roodws)', 11 will thw:; 1~ MN'U that the tlw hrhlgl' i~ t'm111,k-t.l'l,v 1i [httl lite 111ovub!H 
""'.nterweigl1r. _c,rdi1mrih· !ltunds .up 11bove ~:lion 1111d «~1unll!n\'1~gbt tulrn L11t\ ~ition 101 

&O IM' roadwav. nml lhnt '.it ls ph,-otaJJy con~ 11hown in dott1oel lim21 iu 1--;g. l. Ju tb,ia 
nected -to tft.; 100\·1,hle l'll'CLiou A, and that ! ccm!4lr11dio11 th(, crmuP.c:tiug pit.oeu C• i• equal 

· it is aJso ph•otnl1v conaw<,,tec) lo the np-1 i11 Jcng1 h In tltc dhitallC'<' -httwec11 the center 
wardly· projecting" HLllliouary supports Or of Lhe trunni,m H 1111d the 11ivot C• t.nd is 
towe.J"IJ I1 e-xtonding up above the roadwa.y. p11.rallel to • line dra,·11 thronJ(h these two 11~ 

H The9e stationny aupporling devicea D are polai.. Aleo~• lino <lrawn through· the 

Bridge. Specification of Letters Patent No. 995,813. Page 1 (Joseph B. Strauss 1911). 
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l'•·i•,!~ \\ ·11 .. 1 11,,, .,,, ,,t•1i p,iito1 l's 11r lh•· · fri'ln th.co nhnfi' tnrl tn 1hit4 [..,int i11 lhrd. 
,·,,1111, .. ·11,111 t ·, , ""•· 1:1,;. 1, 1s ,:•111al 1u11i 'l'hi: 1r1umionM 11, whieh III ht•for .. ,itntNI nre 
l':mdlri 1 .. a ... 1;1111111· lint• ,trnwn lhr1111itll i'illl'{ID~d upnri ths 1lntinn11')' r.r1»1t$ l(inlr.rti 
tlw pni111 < •· an,I pn:ut ( ·•. 'J'h!W..' liu,•ie: '"ii h , 1~: form the .pi\·otal !jiut1 anrlnt 'fl'hlC'lh the 

r, 11w 1 "'" lhw,l l'"int" H :uul l'1 11nd tw11 mM· 1 hrid,;e tnrnt, lt wi 1 thu• bft IMN"n that ii 70 
i11;r 1111i111:- p :.11111 ('1 for!i1 the •l•ment• \ the tru• n1emhcr1 or the main l)dlft e,:trn~-
ur II pnn1 lld mulinr M'I thet Rl'I lhe mol"11hle I ed hf.ck beyontl the ln1nnintu1 they wo11J1 11n~ 
*;·tiuo riitt•oe nuli tt1~wrg .in h1\\'ard 1h1 tr1111• j f.'t!Jft thMe·Ct'fll!II ,tifflers 8 1 iaa the,hridp waa . 
. 111011 tlu• ri'1111lt"T'\Vl.!11;ht 1~t"~n·d1 l\n1l, 111ov\'A turned np, and t~ua prevent 1te fnrthf!l' 

10 1u t1•wu1·tl the lnununn m tqul\l rat1~ and 'I n10\•ement: In ord~r In pre,·ent thUI the 16 
thn,f, tlw 1•rnmterwt"ight 11.rm rcma.in, e<m• main tru• membefl end at the trunnicms, 
:wt1111t 11ml tin- ,·,·:>ler of ~vit:-, 1"Cm11in1 in : nnd the re1r end of tho" mei_n 1T1an is. r,ro· 
lhe, r1•11tf'T 1of tlll.! tnrnnien ·keep:'ng tM': .fidtod with truia members· K1 K'i 1',.•t U.• 
1,riil,ttl' i11 1"J11ilihri11111 tl1rougl1oot 1ts 1110,·e~ "'hid, completely surround lhc et«..:i 1.;•:tl~ 

l~ nN·11t. 'ers 8 1 , that i1 the cnlM support fM the.arid ,o 
1 11rt"f~r l11 /1r(widc a ·nit'llne fnr pr<Jtec.-tir. i rnain span. Thf!a t'rt1M mt!mber K1 projeet.ti 

the t'll1l of t \1: bri,1~~ from e:u"'me hi \ 1lo«n"•11,nllJ 1nd fonrnifly aod the ·tru• 
wnh'r, tlrnt is. lu j"lr1•wnt thf. l•nd of t.1a I n'lt'mber K projects fram the rear entl o(tha 
hrlll,:t• from dip1\it1J! Jn.~,n i_nto. tht water ltrill~a downwerdly ftnd i1 mgagad by the 

20 <n.'h<'n th,• 1ilh\':11lr -~·d1<,n •~ Ii fled. A1 i tn1s1 mm,.ber JP 11nd then pRS11CS 11pw1rdl1 H 
"hmm iu F_i~. 1,. ~<ti.' r:c:,mr,le. ll,1i~ l"\.-."ltl)l i1; to. tha innin.,apan. lt will be •en tbnt by 
:,;tff•111'1"II h~· ·p-r11,·11hn1?_ ll <'Ufllnl( '"supported. tl111"; cnnsfr11::11on the croM suppOt:i for lhe 
nJ""' th,• pwrz.1 <1r 1,ridp• :S1rpporlt1· nnd 11r-- : inn in IJ"lan or monble seclinn does not in 
r1111,:•'fl :,.(, 1hnt tlw 1•mJ u/ the' bridge C!nn : n'\Y manner interfere with lhe liftihg o{ thf! 

2~ p11~ ,lnwn inti, ii. 'l'hi!itt'flSing 1irny 00 mnde i 1,rulge. . DO 
11f n11.,· th•sir1>1l ma((!rial, RU('l, as ·ccm('rete: In <:0111lructing th~ co11nit'.rweight I prs
"lt'1•1. ur th,• tik,•. 1111,I i.~ .pr,n·id1•fl rl'ith an ' fer tn first constl'llct t1. box of suitnhle: aize 
1111t•,111:11i1• 1ll'i1• \1·hi,:l1 nllo"'" nil wnter tlmt nml sh11pe ·open If) tha interior ls·acce11ible. 
m11\· 111:,:urnnl:tr,~ tln~N:on -on m:i:011,tt of rain '!'he bo,c is then fillr.J in ,vith loose couuter·. 

:10 ,,1· 1 ht• liii,, to ,.•.,i·:qw. It will be seen that in : weight nmtti-ini of 1ny suituhlc kind. I 01> 
1·11'-'' of hig:h \\·:1tp1· !his <.'1fsi1i)i' wil1.11ro,·ide , may! for e:<nrnple, .first fllace in tht'! box huge 
n 11it. 1111 it w1•1·1•. (111· 1 ht: rt"tt't. ·rnd of lhe mov- ; 1}ihces uf malcrinl nnd then fill in the inter
:1hh• ~·c•1i1111, mu! thus 111·oh'C.~t. it !rum th(! );tir.t'JS with 1i:n111le-r piece, or fi1111 n111teri11l. 
w11t,.•1·. .-\s "·ii! l,1• M't't; (\w hc,tt.om n(. tht1: nutil the total wetght of box anrl matednl 

35- 1•111/..ing is :11J,,,11 th,• 1111r11111I fo•.-d ,,f tll, · ,,nt:1 osoci111ed p11rt1 ptcwide tl'!e d~ired 100 
"',1tt•r. · weight. Dy tnesn, of thc..eonnec.1ion1 hers-

Ju lo'ig!'l. :\ nn,1 I [ h11\'I: s.lH,wn :1 11u11J:lil·il I i11 ahawn the M .. r,tev1ntcd from ·tilting 
''tl!l~lrm·ti,,11 wl11 .. ·1,•u1 tint co1mt,;_,rwci~h{ nml j 1lti tl1e brid~ is lifted itnd lowered, and 
th@ ~11r1m1·ti1Jll ,l",·i\"t.'!> 1ht•rc•for :1.1,i u.~d for l hcnc• the iptlling of the connttrweight ma-

.co I he J"ltll'l!IISI· ur J11'11fh!l'irig an {lf"llllmP.nl • I ,le., I h•1-iftl PN\'ented. Whton the bridge ifl r.108Cd l~O 
11ig11. 'fht' pnl'1:0 nf 1hii11 ,·m,~tru<"tion 11rfl I the oounterw1ight'i1 high enough 1M't'11 the 
:1i111il:11• tu tlm~"t.! illmd1·11tr.d in Fig. 11 ex, 1"t:tt1dwny to leave a pusngewny beneath fnr 
Ct)1t tlmt the KllJlp1>rti11~ parta n nre ()TO· ,·ehicle.t end penanns. When tho bri~. is 
vidL .. t •,.-ith .,uine s11it11.L,Jc,·1,rm1:ment:tl d~1;:ro1 11pcned th1 counttrj,eight lowers to iwh, . 

u 11, 1111,l thr c:m111tPn,· .. i,!!ht t: iii; loc,i.taJ ""':i11 ,.:lnnli:1U• the level of the raadw..,- so u to .. t!f 
t1, l,riilµc tlw ,apm.'t.' 1,.,,tw<'l'n the pnrt~ 1) 111111 1111 u I lM1.rritr aetoaR he,roadwa7. . 
j~ al:IO Jll"<"'id\'d with snn1~ 1<111t11l,:e ,,run- It will tie not.iced U1'1.t tht,munterwei,:ht. 

· mentl\l ,~si~n JI 1. Tiu, rJ11mh!l'l'l'1•i,!!ht t' iu i• it11SOCi111ttd with and supported by .1 com; 
thiA ('014\" is prdt•ruhlJ 1hi1111er ttur.l 1lcc~r pntrnd lever 1111.Ying a member' pt\·oted to a 

:,~ Hml i& 11rr11ni,:ctl ~ llt:lt whl.'11 ~he bl'iilw. i1:1 nxtrl supporti 1!1,d a second meml,er/ivot.ed ll 
11nwn tbc Co1ml•.·rw~i1-tht rolfJM.'rnt,s witb tho!; ln 11nid first n1ffllber et one ~d. ah to the 
tmpportiu,r pnT114 HO au1 (o l11r111 t1. unitary Jc~ ahorc or ttierwardly pNj~ing end of the. 
1ig111 aa, for t.~rnm11lt•1 by laa\·ini? it11 fnc..-e I bridae span at ill other end, •~d that one of 
flt111h 11·ith ·the cdgt'!ft thereof. 'fh11 counter- 1 nid"Jner memben -i• au~t:llntially perallel 

53 wtight C i:1 sl1own in l•'ig. 3 in dotted Jin~: I to e Ji,w which pa- throo1h the pivot of 12 
nnd i! r,:rwirlf!rl with C"Oftllt'(.'ting pieces c• tl1e bridce lpll) and the ~in&; of piv~ •.t
nnd <.;1 -p1w,te1l tn fhl' eml nf l he mo,·able , taehment ohho·pcond lever member lo 111d 
section, nnrf nls,i, · the er»1,11t.'Ctir1g piece,,i C• J brid~ apan1 11nd,the otha- lsver member sub- . 
at th.e. top c,,im_el'liug the .cou11terweigl1t 

1

,lenlla,11}7 p•. ra11el. to·. 1ine throu .. ,ib the 11.id.;. 
so w1lh.tbe suppfJrting de,·ir.es D .. The other pivot o tl1e hri:dge apan and the point of. U 
· perts of. the bridge .ate. similar to those plvotal attachment of ,aid 8nt. lever mem• 

shown in 'Fig. 1'1 amt I hne not, thorafo~, 

1 

her to'it1 support. . · . , 
illusir:it.!d them in def.liil. It will be noted that the counterweight i1, 

'l.'hfs floor of the mnin 51>an ends at the ae~rtted bl e considerable space f-rom. the 
16 trunnion,e 111ml -t.lie door, I, of the 1ppro1~h br~dge itse1 1 that i11 from the main girden1 1' 

Bridge. Specification of Letters Patent No. 995,813. Page 2 (Joseph B. Strauss 1911 ). 
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,rii.11 1·011nt,•rw1•ic:lt1 ll('in~ nt n 1•1111!(irlt•rnbll'! 111W\\·n.hlr: .sei:tiun M'I 1u1 t~ IHyf' • paf1H1rge-.ray 
b1•1.i:Ju 11hu,·,• 1h,.•111. 11 will furtln•r he 110,NI I l'IP1writh 11 when th, bnd~ '" cloeed. 
thnt 1lw r11111111•rw1•i1?hl 111rn·1·~. in 11 1·11n\' tll't• 1', A bridge cnn1pri1i11g a mo,·ablc ll!Clion, 
l\\0('1'11 tl11• 1•l1•11r11nrt• lint• uf th .. hl'i1l,t1• nml 1l t\xetl 111pr,Ort exl~ndin,r 11bo\'f: 1h,e road· 

I thl'! t"01tllw»~· 11tt tin• hri•l;?r 11p1•11 ... 1lrnl i~. th1• : wny, a cn11nl•rwci1lit ('RrnNI 11pnn the mov. 70 
111111 o( lh«' 1-.1u11tl'~Wr1,rht is :a 1'1Jt\0 1• ,,,c. ~ 11l1lt! "ll,1.ion und extetulin1 arrnM and ahott 
lt•ntliui:, 11,,n, tht- rlt<nrNll•'t" ti111• nf tlu• hriilJ,t'<' / 1 /11• 1111itl roa.1hn)' arul connr.ctf'd ft'ith 11hJ 
rm~:11nl tl1t" ro11l•·ri,·. 1'1w 1"t1111111·~1\·1·i,.:h1 iit 

I 
H.w.J '"'l'f'°" •.ruf 1111id ,ulfYllhln ~i1it1n JI() 

,. .. ,.,_.11tlc1l lrum ur nH,u·h ... 1 to II h~'l'1l par•.1 •i- ru lt'llrl" a ,,.,..,rt'•·•J' .WnNllr it whm 
Id am aim., In 11 mu,·ahl~ Jmrt. the hriil,rt i11 alo.wd. m~hanllttJ) for rnovinr U 

l rl11in1: ·.- . ·:· K11iJ_ mni•able i,eeti~f· aud eounter,,,•eigl1t IO 
J. A hrirl:r. l"t1mpr,t'Jiri~ n tmwnlt11' ~· 1 •"' to open tho brldge, said c:ounlerwei,rht 

tinn, a rmmll•.rWi•i,:hl I lt,•1~·C1,r, " 11111,porc iii. 11'1~11,c u a barrier nMM -the 1'0Ad•·•1 ffhen 
1h•l"ira fnr lht. <'nm11l•r\\'1•ii.d11 1'."lh'111l!III,? up· lh .. hriilge .ill open. . 

u war1ll}' a hon.• I h~ trnulwMy. 11 1,ivutnl <!OIi· 1). A bridge oon1priain« a movable -.tion, IO 
nt'f•lit111 !r111n .'fflid cv111ntl"rwt>i~l11. 1,1 t.hc <mtl "tdalionar.)' cross support. therofor1 the rear 
of !<Nit! mrm1hlc at•ction tmrk nf t.h<i .point cind nt the monbte tectlon having tn1 .. 
1hont whk':h it 1110\"l"l'o 11n,I 11 ~·roml ph·ntNI ui~mberN whieh complet~ly 111rronnd. U.. 
t'OUnt..'ftiun fm}ft MiU ""'llmtt1rw,•igl1t tn ,mid «nut cl'OIM support. 

to stq,rnrl inll ilr-H,.... · · 10. A brid,p! compri11ing • mo\.-.hla Ne· II 
2. A l,tull-:"t' comr,ri1=i11~ 11 111n\'l'll1lr SN•lion, tiun1 t.-o urr1ght RUpports therefor, one on 

I\ r-1111nh.•rwl"ie-ht th1•rt"for. ~ ~11111,orting rle· PN~ sidt. I} llie rn1ufwny1 a sh,liqJ!ll'TY cn:,e 
,·ire for tht" 1n1111tcr'l\'ri;?ht l1wj1.-r.1inll' up ~upJ'Ort connecterf with aaid upright 111p
flhm·,• the, ro,11lwnv1 11 t"11111wctmn rxtcndioi{ pc,ru and upon whicl1 tho mo'l'ablo llt'elion 

26 clt,wnwor1Hy froni said t,:,1111tur,\'c~'1ll and 111 mnunled lhe mail) tru.,sr.s nf the monble H 
pi,·ntcd to the end of the mo,·abll• 11ectinn, r,ectfoil ending al the said COOM eupf>Ot1:, thl'" 
11 fllt'courl 1·oi:int:ct inn Je:11linj:: from I h1i r.-1111n· rtllr end of the mo,·able eect.ion having tn,"' 
111rl\0t!iJ!lU nnd 1,h·otcd 111 llw s:ii,1 ,;uprmr,ing n1l"1ubc1'S ·above and below said cr<J85.irup• 
1lc,,•ice nbow 1t1iid 1•01111tl"rw,,j::-ht. port' and ammgt'd to •• to at 1U timee be 

so 3. A l1ri1lJ.."t' ,·nmpriJtil\,!!' 11 1111wnhll" !lt'("(it\n fn,e from the cron npport·when the mOV· 11 
hn.ving II ph·utt1.l 1•0111wrtinn witl1 ll s11ppo11· hhle 1C<.1ion is_ lifted. 
inJ.: rlc,:i1.·e •. the 1-cn,r. t>nd uf 1<11id -.ectio11 J•f(I· 11. A bri<l,o comprising a mdnble flee· 
j«"cting· pni.t snid pfrol:il rn11f\t•L1'ion. ttnid tion1 au nrna_mentnl p!)l1af associated' there. 
s11ppc)l1i1iJ! d1•,· iw ,•x1.,,1,linl,!' 1111,vardl.,· ~l,nn• lt°i_th1 ft port inn nf ••d r,orb,l 'monb!y held 

H thtt roCHhl"ay. uwnns (nr 11io,·i11,t lhe ~1id ~- in J>011jt1011 anti a rigid connection bet.wHn lOG 
I ion 11lm111 1miil J1i,·utnl -l"tilllH.'l'tkm, n <·min· · ~•id mn,·ublP. portion ot uid portal and aaid 
tt,1·wt!iJ?ht for ~ul mtff:1l1t\• i<o1•(·linu uml 11iv• 1110,11.hle Jk"C:lion ·~ 1h11 sald portal 11.cts 11 
11t:1ll 1· L'Or1111>t·l1"II 11, tin• 11i,1\·nlilf' -1t<(.'ti1m At th,. <'unntcr,,.cight for th<! moval,le a«:tion. 
itn t•Xll•t1rl1•fl 1't'Nr 1•t11l-11tul 1/11· 111lw:1Mly ~.,. t:.!. A bridge r.omprising • nm,-.ble lee• 

4.0 h11tlin;! 1wrr of 1111• ~11i.J :-tlJIJmrt. ltun 11vm11hul 11pon trunnium, and IJa,·ing a IOI 
,t .-\. Urid:.""'1)U1J)ri,iinµ- 11 mcm1l,l1• ""'<'tio11. 1-cn, 1~11rdh· ·pco1ecting end, 1 counterweight 

• n t"Otllllt'rm•i}!'ht the-rt'frn· 111111 u 1ti11·nlld liuk I tltercfor ft'l(·1tlr.d ahnte th.'e 1'nrdway wht'n 
m,,rhnni~m (nr Rni,I r.cm?tlt•n,·ri_ul,i ,•mnpri.i, llll' 111111·q)1le St~ofinn ii. iu it:, nperath:e po!i• 
inJral h•11ttl-two nm\"111il1• mcml,,•1-;; rt11tn• ..... 1,•tl tifll1, 11nd N 1'tmn<'cli1111·IN't1'0t.'f'·: 1U1id euunter. 

e& to~i-rlh<"l' ~ n:o:. to l"W: 11:m,IM to 1·11d1 nlh,• i11 ,rc·il,!hl 11111 iqii_1l n•:ar,w11rdl,,· prnjccling omi. ucr 
· Nit ot thl"ir \7triomr po,.;il ion'!'i. nf I ht!- 11UJ\

0nl1l1.• ¥1·1·1ioa1. • 
:i. A hri<lgl• compf"i.,;in:t 11. 11111\0J1l:J,, :-1·,·I i1in. 1:; .. \ hrhlJ.,"t' ,:om11riF1iug n \uor!itl located 

11 ('OUnl-t•rw~iJ{ht lhC'l'l•f•w, 1 ,,·11 ,:np1m11, fnr :il,1wci lht! r'Oarlwny lt'u.dinµ-to I 1e bridl" and 
lh1• co1111rerw1•i,c!it 1111~ 1111 1•111•11 ~1d1• ur. 1h1• ,.,~h•mlinp- tlwrrrn-1,1:-$. • rigid'. connHtion 

110 rrin,lu-11,· 11ml pl'oj1•,•1i11¥ 1lwn•:il,n\'t'. s11iol fr11111 .•n1d 111whll tn said 1110\·nblo eot.tion Ill 
n11111tt•l"\\·t"il,!hfr~1Til"fl 111}0•11 tl11• n111\·:1l,t,·~o1·- ,th .. 1't'!'J R.:1icl 1>«•rt:II •.ete fll ~.countcr:woigl~t 
th,n tind ,:xh.•nthng. 1ll'M'"" d11' rt•:i,lw:1y ,:.u 1,i- for )l.uul 111n\·11blc IC'Chun. . 
tn f111·m a pnrl11I ,.,.,,,. :r.11i,I n-m,lw:n·. · ·, J.I .. \. brid,1(1.'" conit,riain,r • mn,·able eec-

r .. A hri1I:.,¥ t"<1111r,1·i.,iin:,r 11.i11,1\0 ;1l~h· :-1t1·1 ion. 1 li1111. :i ho:i. ahtiw• the ff>Rdwav nnd extend· 
GD nil .-,,·1•rh<'11J nmnl1•r,,·1•fJ!hl ·tbN"t•(or, fi_x,,,J j ing C.hl"rt.•at~rn~ ind 11h·otirlly CDflnfeted 1\·jth UO 

.111ippc.•rts on t-nd1 ;.:idc oi' tlw l'tnulwn.,·. Iii<" 1 tl11> <'ml nl wnid ~~·•inn ,mtl CO!ll-•inin,r conn• 
('Ollnterweii::hl monntNl 11/K\n lh1• 11.u,,·11•,k I tl•rw,•ight mn,.-rial and. n1t>G1n13 for prevont. 
~liun ,rnd ('Onnert('d wil I iq1i•I ti:trtl ~m1i· 1 iu~ tl1e tilting' of llllid J,nx as tha movablo 
pot1, Ki all to form II porhll nt'rt, ... ~ the 1-oil1l· I 1t1'<..1io11 is liflerl so as tn pre,·cnt lbo»pi1Jin1 

10 w~. · . I nf the couuterweight· material. HI 
,. A hl'idgc eo11'1pri.<1ing 1r monble sectiou. Hi .• \ bri1lp comP,ri,;fog n.: monble !ICC· 

n .fixtd ,:npfY.'rl cdl"nding Ahn\"e the roild· I tinn 1 a ho.,: conncclt'rl i\·ilh i<tlli1! mo,·ahlo ICC· 
. ,,.ay, a counterweight exlt>nrlinl' a.cl'<M and tinn tmd loet1ted 1bove lhe ro,uh1:ay, «nd 

ahrive the e1ti1l roadwu 11nd 0011not'-tf'(I with f'."Jntninina: Nrnm1abls ennutl"rwei,rM ma(o--c, nid" lb.."ed 1uppol't «rul fllOllntcd upo11 aid t rial.and.a c:oonectioo frum 1aid bo.1..to a 1t•· lSO 

Bridge. Specification of Letters Patent No. 995,813. Page 3 (Joseph B. Strauss 1911). 
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,,.,,. '"J 1,art HTllngtd to pre,,11nt a.ft} bn·r I mnunted upon the ,..111r'fan1l7 prnjecting 
from tilting:. when ·t1te monblo aec:Uon ia. fnd of th, 1novable pnrt ehd 1nonbf7.COD• 
lifted. neeted with •ill ""~l"'rl, 

15. A. b_ridge compri11ing a movable RC· 20. A bridge comprisini a n1ovablo _,.. 
& tiou, an ornarnent•l.davica locstecl tbo\·e tho tion, m ~ting atn1t connected therewith, u 

roetlway and .a rigid connection between a nck on aid opctaLin1 attut, a pinion m
satd ornamental devfoe and uid -monhl~ aa&ing •Id rack, a motor mechanitrm op. 
1eetion, laid or,mmtutal de,,ice aciing ae tho enti•ely conMCted with •id pinion, and A 
counterw~ht therefor. cuuntaril'e~ht for ·•id st.rut monbt, 

to 17. A bndge comprising a. mot'eble aec~ mounted thoreon. . .tO 
tion, Stationary _aup~rts e.xten,l.ing there~. 21. A bridge comprisina: a n1onblo NC> 
ebove, a couniel'W•lrht connected . to lfLid tion -,,~unt~ ~pon rivote and proYid~ ~t 
Hpporta end· to the mova.ble 111ction, tht ea"Ch side ~nn a i.l·Juw,, • w,11,\,:~·.;,: ,.:•t 
connection between the counterweig'ht and above the roadw,w nivote.!?_y connected ~ 

ti said 8upports bei'2' pivoted both t.o tha · both tnlS8eS ol aald · monl;Je section 80 u .f·S 
counterw~ht ind tlie supports. to vary ito dist.Ance lratn tho pivot.a upon 

18. . A bridge oomprtting a movable aoc• which said monble section is mounted: aa 
~ion, a. atationar7 part, an oper1,ting mecha- . said section ia lifted. and lowered. 
nism comprising an operatinr tlrut con- 22. A bridge comprisliia: & movnble eec-

tO neeted with tho movable section end ·the ate- tion, a counterweight therefor eboft the ao 
tionary part, a motor mecht.ni111n. .opera• olonnnce line of tho bridge 1t riaid connec
tively connected with 1&id opernting atrut tion bstwren said counler'ftiafi~ and the 
ao ae io mqve it to lift the: movable tteetion, bric.lge, 11Lid ·counter.,eight held in poaltlon 
and means for preventing the weight of said so tfiltt it moves in a cune extending from 

H etrut from unbalancing the mov,6le section. the cleM'Anc:e line of the "bridge toward the a& 
19. A brid.n compnsing a movable sec- roedway when the bridn is open, • 

4ion pivoted 6etwoen it,, enda and having• JOSEPJI B. STRAUSS.· 
rea.n..-ardly projee!ting part projecting be- Witn8llel: 
rond the piYotal pointa, • support Olllend· HOHu L KR.UT,. 

IO 1ng above the roedway, a counterweight EoNA K. lb:nrOLD:S, 

Bridge. Specification of Letters Patent No. 995,813. Page 4 (Joseph B. Strauss 1911 ). 
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Detail of New Gretna, N.J., 7.5-minute quadrangle (USGS 1951, photorevised 1972, 
photoinspected 1977), showing State Bridge No. 0302150. 
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Bridge. Elevation. Patent No. 995,813 (Joseph B. Strauss 1911). 
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Bridge. Top view. Patent No. 995,813 (Joseph B. Strauss 1911). 
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ADDENDUM TO: 
STATE BRIDGE NO. 0302150 
Spanning Bass River at U.S. Route 9 
New Gretna vicinity 
Burlington County 
New Jersey 
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